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DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY IN

ALAMANCE
Lane Vote Polled; Majorities Several

Times Larger than Two
- Years Ago.

SENATOR SIMMONS GETS 40,000
OR MORE.

IMted Stales Senate Still Democratic,
House Lost to Republicans

By A Majority of
16 or More.

Alamance is still Democratic.
The majorities average from
875 to 285 or more?B to 10

time* larger than twoyeare ago.
Every Democrat on the ticket
gets »-handsome majority. Al-
m*nce has spoken loudly in ap-
proval of Democratic suprema-

K <*? (
The State has gone largely

Democratic and has done itself
credit' in returning Senator
Simmons to the United States
Ben*te by more than 40,000 ma-

I
Every Congressional district

in the State sends a Democrat
to the next Cougress.

The Fifth district returns that
grand old man, Maj. Chas. M.
Stedman, to Congress by the
largest majority he has ever

' received ?s,ooo or more major-
ity over his Republican oppo-
nent.

The United States Senate is 1
still Democratic, but tha Ke-
publicans have won the House
by 16 or more majority.

President Wilson's moment-
ous part in the great war '
should have vouchsafed to him
a Democratic Congress to hold
up his hands; but some of the
people decided otherwise.
Throughout the Southland he
has been endorsed with empha-
sis.

WAR NEWS.

Austria and Turkey are out

ol We ighting
It is Germany now, alone

?gainst the allies, and it is not
believed this enemy will hold
out long, but if he should so

determine he could fight a year
or more it is believed by com-

petent authorities. Itwould be
a losing game for him and at

the end he would be in a worse

ooodition than to quit now.
Armistice negotiations are

In progress. Germany may or
may not accept the terms, but
in the meantime there is no let
up by the Allies in delivering
hard and effective blows.

j? £"TfcECIION RETURNS.

Today the returning officers lor

the oounty aie canvassing and tabu-
lating tha Voto of Tuesday. Next
week we will give the vote in tabu-
lated lam. To do so this week
woald delay the iesue ol this paper
a day or mora.

Negro Lyached ia Wske County.

A negro named Oeorge Taylor,
who had given, the officers trouble
before, was lynched in theßolesnlle

of Wake oounty Tneeday
night about 7:30 o'clock. He had
besst arrested at Wilton and waa
brought before Mrs. S. L. Rogers,
tfie victim of a criminal asaaalt,
and identified. Four others had

v/ been eneeted and brought before
bar, but were exonerated. Masked

- mm took Taylor from the officer,
hung *»'«" by the feet a half mile

k from the Rogers home, lacerated hie
body and filled it with bullets.

- Mm. Rogers wee alone with her 5-
llweeks-old baby when asssnlted.

PROF. STACY CHAIRMAN FAC-
ULTY OF UNIVERSITY.

*

Subject for High School Debate An-
nounced?Officers' Training

School Applications:

BY ROBERT W. MAORY.

Chapel Hill, Nov. 4.?Professor
M. H. Stacy, Dean of the College
of Liberal-Arts, was elected chair-
man of the faculty to perforin the
duties of President of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, whose
death occurred on the 2(sth, at A
meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Board of Trustees of
the University held in Raleigh
last Thursday.

Dean Stacy is a University
graduate of the class of' 1002, also
a graduate student of Carroll Uni-
versity, 1905-'6. lie has been a
member of the faculty of the Uni-
versity since graduation, as in-
structor in Mathematics, associate
professor of Civil Engineering,
professor ofCivilEngineering, act-
ing Dean of the College of Liberal
Arts and Dean of the College of
Liberal Arts. He enters at once
upoh his duties as chairman of
the faculty.

Dr. H. W. Chase, Prof, of Psy-
chology, wtiß appointed Acting
Dean of the College of Liberal
Arts.

The Executive Committee grant-
ed a leave of absence to Dr. J. G.
deßoulhac Hamilton, head of the
department of History, to become
regional director of the War Issues
Course of the 8. A. T. C. for the
South Atlantic StateA, and au-
thorized Professor P. 11. Daggett
temporarily to assume the duties
of regional director of the 8. A
T. C. for the same district.

The Governor was authorized
to appoint a committee of five to
co-operate with a similar commit-
tee from the faculty upon a suit-
able memorial for the late Presi-
dent Graham.

"Resolved, That Iho govern-
ment of the United Stales should
adopt a policy requiring one year
of military training of all able-
bodied ineu before they reach the
age of 21," Is the query selected
for the High School Debatiug this
year, according to the announce-
ment just made public by the
Secretary, Dr. L. A. Williams.

War conditions iniiko it neces-
sary to modify somewhat the
method of procedure iu recent
yearn. The change is character-
ized by two distinct features. In
the first place, thero will be two
preliminaries held throughout the
State previous to the contest at

Chapel Hill. In the secoud place,
the senii-flual contests at the Uni-
versity will bo conducted as de-
bates.

All applications for officers'
training schools made through
military headquarters of the Uni-
versity should bo in us early as
possible, according to Capt. CIIHS
0. Ileliuer, Commauder iu Charge,
who will be glad to furnish appli-
cation blankaon request. Infan-
try, artillery, and inachiue guu
schools are open not only to Sep-
tember 12 registrants but to all
registrants in class 1, except those
in deferred classilicatiou on ac-
count of industry or occupation,
inolu lingagriculture.

CHRISTMAS PARCELS FOR SOL-
DIERS OVERSEAS.

Boxes For Packing Furnished by Red
Cross Branches?Parcels Will

be Forwarded Nov. 15th.

1. Any person receiving h Red
Cross Christmas Parcel l.abel from
a soldier overseas can septire car-
ton puck inn Christmas box from
Graham llrauch Ahtmanco -Chap-
ter lied Cross, by calling at. Red
Cross Work Room at Graham be-
tween the hours of 10and 12 a.
m., November 9th; or, at the office
of Parker A Long any Jlme until
November Nth.

2. If you live in the vicinity
of Haw River, Swopsonville, Sax-
apahaw, Manndale, Hcthcl, or
Sylvan, you can secure boxes, by
making application throtiicli (lie

respective Branches at these
places,

?

3, The boxes tdiould l»e packed
in accordance with the Rulea and
Regulations, and returned to the
Headquarter* of Graham Red
Crosa Chapter for inspection and
mailing on November 15th wltll*
out fail.

This November 5, 11)18.

MRS. E. S. PAHKKII, JR ,

Chairman Committeou Christmns
Boxes.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

Calomel loiea 70a a day! You
know what calomel la. It's mer-
cury; qulckeU ver. Calomel la dan-

feroua. It craahee loto your bile
ynamite. cramping and alckanlng

you. Calomel attacka the bonea
and ahould never be put Into your
\u25a0yatam.

When you feel blllou*, aluggiih,,
conatipated and all knocked out
and (eel that you need a doae ot
dangerous calomel, Juat remember
your druggiat aella (or a few cent a
a large bottle ot Donaon'a Liver
Tone, which la entirely vegetable
and pleaaant to take and la a per-
(act aubatitute (or calomel. It ia
guaranteed to atart your liver
without atlrring you up Inside, and
cannot aallvate.

Dont take Calomel I It makea
you aick next day; it loaea you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
(eel great Give It to the children
becauae it ia perfectly harmleaa ana
doeent gripe.

I Ap»

PBSStBUm OF SAVINS W
ifJ.r MSKLS CUM
ftodtaf of Put Rat'on of Cottonseed Meal to Work Stock aad

Bogs Great Conservation Measure?Yertlttssr Value
Would Be Saved?Farmers Out QtJn $18,000,000.

TWa ana to til* Stats of North Car-
Ollu 186,000 borwM and JOO.OOO male*,
? total of SSS.OOO bead of work atoek.
Wapeatsd and conclusive teata have
afcown that a grain ration In which two
pounds of oottaoseed meal la sobstl-
tnted far Soar pounds of corn la a bet-
tar balaaced and mora valuable ration
(or the average horse or mule than
as all-corn (rain ration.

If the battaHMlanced ration, con-
taining two pound* of coUonaeed meal,
ware fed IU days la Che year to every
kaad of work atock In, the State,-It
would furnish a market for 140,000
tone of meal, which would tafe the
placa of appreztmately 10,000,040
baahela of com

The 140,000 tons*of meal would be
worth, at present prices, 17.4J0.000.
The corn which I. would replace would

be worth, at %t par bushel, $20,000,-
000, ? olear gala to the farmer or feed-
er of SIS,SSO,OOO.

Approximately 2.000,000 hogs will be

Bnlebed aad slaughtered In North Car-
olina daring the fall and winter. Prob-
ably 100 pounds of cottonseed meal. If
fed In two periods separated by a pe-
riod of three or four weeks, during
which meal was taken from the ration,
could be fed to each hog In plaoe of a
larger quantity of corn, aad produce
a firmer, better finish and make cheap-
er gains. Uetag only SO pounds per
head, honour, assuming that the
meal takes the place of only the same
weight of coin tout remembering that

It glvee a quicker, better and cheaper
finish?Bo,ooo tons of meal might bo
used to save 1430,000 buabeliL of
corn. The 80.000 tena of maal wonld
be worth H.IIMW; the I.ISO,OOO
bushels of corn, 54.250.000.

Thus, the feeding of cottonseed meal
ta a balanced ration to work stock and
to swine would save in North Carolina
more than 11,000,000 buahela of corn
and give the fanner In cash, as the
difference In the market value of the
two feeds, the sum of H5.480,000 01n
cojd cash.

The story deea not and here, bew-
er er. The cotton need steal In the ma
safe from the antmala would have a
(kaeretieal nlu of apvrotmatoly 18
000.000, span the presumption that It
\u25a0enlil rftik Tt per out of Its fartflte-

laf ratee after paaatag through tho
talma!; aad It woaM aetaaUf Increase
the v«h» of the auoare. after flgnrint

?A the '??ate asd Utaa, probably 14,-
9M.OM to IMOOJOO.

Ooaalaaton: The North Carolina
tamer la ta poeXloa, by following

bettor aad aaere appeared feeding
aetheda, to eare 1 buahols of

\u25a0Mk aeated core, aad at the same
Uae to be the galaer to the eztoat of

HMOO.OOO or mora.

MUFEEO USERS
MOST SUM PLEDGE

Oa Aaeeaat of »Imitate, Uee of Wheat

Puie le Reetricted to Dairy Cattle,
PeaMry, aad Young Pig* and Young

Oahm.

Pale«gti.?TlM Food Admintotratton
baa toaaad ma order forbidding the

aaJ« of wheat mill teeda except to
oaaaaiMrs wbo lien a pledge agreeing
?at «a oaa aaoh Ma axoept for dairy
«a*Ua, poultry. yaaac Mi and young

1oalrea. Thla order ia to line with tha
aattoawtoe policy made nocaaaary by

, the uoU ahortaga of wboat mill fead>.
IB MOM (actions braa. middlings,

. ahoa-ta. rad das ud other mill faad
| preduota have baan auad In leading
»at It ilock, beef amie and mature
hoga la North Carolina tha pracUca

) of faad tag mill faad* to hoga to gulla

"Wbat we mad aacnra." declared

Mr. Pag*, "la the dtmoat allmlnation
of waata bp the careful feeding ot anl-

mala aad the uae ot other concen-
traUaa In tha place of wheat millfeed*
aad tka oaa of all raoghage available,

far all rlaaaee of llvaatock. especially
hag a. wa mast tara to tha uae of oot-
laa aaad maal aad more liberal quan-

tlllea of velrat baan tnaal. aa well a<

1ears. Uatoee we can aacnra tha earn-

ful aad apaetattoad use of mill focdi
?ought uadar Ua aaw poll j, our dairy
prodaetloa of tfci United States I*
bound to tall aad to Jeopardlia the
(\u25a0ad anpply of our paaple. Otherwise
It wIH be aaeaaaary to raleaae tha

prtea raatrtcUoaa oa mill faada and al-

low tbam to take their natural

Tbe pledke which all uaara of mill
faada am raQulrn! .j sign to aa foh
lowa:

CONSEMnN SHDH
PISIPIKB TO DEC. 1

Ilaielgh.?Mate hod Mmlattratoi
Henry A. Page received HUffWII
from th* Food Adminlatrattaa at
Washington that th* natlo»wMe die
trtbutloo of th* IMI horn* card* ot
tho Food AdmlaletraUoa had tM
postponed boa tha laat weak IB Oo
tober to the fltwt weak la Doo*mb*i
oa account of tha widespread aptdmali
of InOueoaa which haa resulted la tha
closing of the aohoota, churchaa and
other public BadJtt places through

out the country. Ooneer rt6oa Sua
day, oa whlck day H la expected thai
a me***g* from Mr. Hoover will b*
delivered to all charehaa haa be**
postpoaed from October IT to Haci
bee 1.

The State Food Administration layi
emphasis oa tha (act that the mUtton
altuation dee* not farm any *d*qa*ti
reaaoa for aoy relaxation la food coo
?orvatioa. The evacuation of Ft «aal
and Belgian territory by the Oermaai
?Imply mean* that we hare addttkma

civilian population to lead," declared
Mr. Pace. "Dreu If peace showM
coma within tha next few weak* at

months It would meaa a g»**d*r da
maad than ever upon the food MtppOet

ot this country because when paaoi
cornea there are starving million* li
Russia, Knuanda aad Serbia whoa I
la our doty to aaire aad whom we oai

?are when peace doe* com* but a*

before"
Administrator Par* I* proceodlni

with the printing of dSO,MO hetti
cards aad thee* will be distributed
mtnong county load adarinlstrator* *si
their helpsr* in ettder to be ready tot
the i *i*tialf*the Brat weak la D*
comber whan It 1* expected that t

onpy win be placed In every home k
North Carolina.

NEW OSIERS GMTRBL HE
wmmI£MTTW SFFL

Stat* Food Administrator Take* Stepi

te Prevent Leaa of Pood aad Fooi

Value In Pram Impreper Star

age and Congeetten.

Paladgh.?la entar to prareat th<

loss of feed and food value In cattoi
aaad from the bearing of ***d that an
atarad In too large balk, or where *>

poeed to tha wiMlir, aad farther «

conserve the use of fi*l»>l cars. Stab
Pood Administrator Henry A. Pag<

haa l«?ad tha lnlHahn irlaw reia
tlva to the h*ndltog of eottaa aaad:

l*t. Gotten aaad dealers, gtaaen
and Individuals are teiMdd*a to 1«U
cars before they hare an order l*t
U>* seed.

Sad. Shipper* are forfalddaa to All
aaad to any crvaber or daalar who ha<
?ot ord*red *nct seed.

3rd. Oiaaara. dial*? ar ethar tndi
vlduals are ferblddaa to leave oottes
\u25a0aad where they wUI ha expeaad to thi
weather, or to Man them la aaol
manner aa will re?lt la feed aad Ceo4

value le** thraush beatlag.

Altoc*th*r ooostdarable lea* haa ra
suited In North CaroUaa aad oth«
Southern State* a* a oonaoqueace ?

ooocestlon which haa resulted fma
tha sal* of praotloally all ***d aa tb<
cotton ha* b**a sinned, Instead of tht
oours* d urine previous year* *f I

lares preportloa of farmer* boldlni
their cotton aaad for higher prleaa
The price being stabilised tht* yeai

there 1* no oooeedon for hefcflng. sal
tha mlUa aad dealer* ead ginner* han
literally beea awesnpsd with seed.

In lira ot a second "close-dowo" m
der State Pood Administrator Hann
A. Pag* on October llth Issued thi
following order:

"Cotton teed crusher*, dealer*, gin
ners or ladlvlduals are prohftlted (No

purchasing ootton seed, «Bectlv<
Thursday, October IT, through Oeto

ber M, from cottoa ginned wtthb
those days."

Th* new order means that whilt
for the present glas will not be ra
quired to close down, they will aoi
be able to gla except tor farmer* wht
are la position to take car* of ttieli
own seed.

The crushers meenwMle wore urged
by the Pood Administration to speet
up their operations to the utmost u

i a* to obvlat* any possibility ot havlai
. *e*d damaged on their Hals througt

\u25a0torag* la too great bulk aad to b<
. able to take care of the attaatiot

I whea the preeent order expire* ot

? the llth laat.
By orde- ot the Bute Pood Admlala

I trator th* ginnery of A.-L larkm* at

r Ayden waa closed today hecaasw of Iti

i viotatloa of the ntle of th* Food A*
aatnlatratioa Which prohibits Us waati

1 of cottoa seed from Improper storage
i It badag r*parted that Mr. Jaahm had
> allowed hie *to*e«* o*parity to over

a tew aad had pMad oettsa
? seed In thaasea.

"la order la aaeUt Ua Pood Admla

totfaUaa la tha distribution of mill
faada, I hereby undertake oa honor

aat to aae wheat mill faada for any
oUar parpoea thaa Ua feeding of

datoy cattle. paaltry. imag piga ar
yoaag oahraa. oa Ua preparation of a
waakly braa maah far war* aalmala
I wtM aat fttad any awre whaat mill

feeds thaa to Utimirlly fad to aacb

aalmaia. aad I fartbar agree not to

have at aay aaa time stare thaa a
?May wrvril of min faada aa head"

A barrel of arm? la the oeltor is

MtU a lea of aagar to Java.
to I UnnfuM eeete ktood. the* Used

|<cf hsuo? Boy* Oeerge.

. War Savings Sales Near the Billion
Mark.

In 1 idlaff eaeh receive J th*
Trc.isurv Urpartment oh Oct '2l*.
from the sale o." w.tr ravings se-
curities. the total Trur.au rv receipt*
from this source nmounjted to jbO!,-
<53.t15.8b, This repretent* the pur-
chase of War Savings Btamp.i to
the total maturity value of approxi-
mately $»50,8«4,47Uu.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

InDM For Over 30 Years
Always bear*

Bten.tmscf

I'ri.sonert) nay Herman morale is
broken. Headline. Well, we
don't intend to give t hem ret aid
for that.

Itch relieved in M minutes by
Woodford's Sviitary Lotion. Nevej
falls Sold by Qrahsm Drag Co,

There la more Catarrah to thla section ot
the country than all other dlaeaaea put to-
gether. and untiltha last few ycara waa »up-

puaetl ta be incurahla. For a greet many
yearn doctor* »PNH)UM«<I It a local TILER**,
and prescribed local maedne, anil l>y con-
stantly tailing to cure with lucal trcetnxnl.
pronounced It Incurable. Science ha* pimwi
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease. anU
therefore reiulm conatltuttonal Irtatmcut.

Haifa Catarrh Cure, manuraoturod toy F. J.
Cheney a Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la the only Con-
aUtutlonal cure on ttio market. It la taken
Internally In doeee from lu drope toatea-
apoonful. It aeta directly on the Morel and
mucoua surfacee of the s>aUm. The* offer
one hundred dollar* for anr caae It fall*to
cat*. Send for rirculdneaod teeUmontala.

Addrvaa; V. i.t IIENBY ft 00,. Toledo. < >Mo.

Mold by I'rogglats; "Sc. .

Take llall'a Vainlly Pllla for conatlpa-
tloo- adi

Just ss it is demonstrated that
the American gas masks are the
beat ever made, Iho Huns turn off
the gas.

Why worry, our wfTeat crop will
amount to nearly a billion bush-
els and this year's tobacco crop
will be the largest ever known.

RUB-M Y-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-
lieve* Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

"SPANISH INFLUENZA" SOME
FACTS ABOUT IT AND HOW

TO PREVENT ITS SPREAD.

Rules To Observe Given By The Sur-
geon General of The

U. S. Army.

"Spanish" Influenza is a serious
matter, and something of a mys-
tery. It probably originated in 1
the ranks of the German army and j
in prison camps. It no doubt
spread from there southward
through and northward into ;
Holland, France, England and the!
Scandinavian countries. America 1
was free froin it until August;
l'2th when a Norwegian fteainer i
arrived at an Atlantic Port, hav- j
in f over 200 cases on the voyage.;
Whether this marks the entry of j
tho epidemic or not, the fact re- !
mains that "Spanish luflueuza" is ,
here and is a serious menace, j
much like tho familiar grippe that >
was epidemic in 1889-'9oouiy theii |
it came from Russia.

The disease is not alanningin
itself if proper precautious are
tak'ju, but without caro Ihe high
fever and the likelihood of pneu-
monia to followmake it extremely
dangerous. The Surgeon Geueral
of the army (recently issued the
following rules by which the pub-
lic may guard against the spread
of tbis subtle disease.

1. Avoid needless crowding?-
influenza is a crowd disease.

2.' Smother your cough and
sneezes?others do not want tho
germs which you would throw
away.

3. Your nose, not your mouth,
was made to breathe through?get
the habit.

?1. ' llemember the throe C's,
clean mouth, clean skin, -clean
clothes.

5. Try to keep cool when you
wajk and warm when you ride or

sleep.
C. Open the windows ?always

at home at night, at the office
when practical. *

7. Your fate may be in your
own hands?wash them before
gating.

8. Don't let the waste products
of indigestion accumulate in the
body.

9. Don't use a napkin, towel,
spoon, fork, glass, cup or dish
which has been used by another
persdn and not washed.

Note especially rule No. 8, which
says, keep the waste matter mov-
ing from the body. There is no
bettor, preparation to be secured
than Dreco, to keep the bowels
and the kidneys moving regularly.
Dreco is made from the juices and
extracts of roots, herbs, barks and
berries and is perfectly harmless
but quick lit its action. Every
person who has had influenza
should take a good tonic to build
up their system. Dreco is great
for a tonic and streugth pro-
ducer.

Get a bottle of Dreco today and
let every member of the family
talce out of it. Sold in Graham
by Graham Drug 00.

FOUND BOOKS DEEP
DOWN JNJ}|IG-OUTS

American Library A**oclatlon Book*
Bure Reach Soldiers, Says

Raymond Foadlck

"I found the book* of the American
l Library Association everywhere In

i France," says Raymond Fosdlck, chair-

man of the National Commission on
! Training Camp Aotlvltle*, who haa ju*t

i returned from an extended trip over-
, seas, during which he conducted a

i thorough Investigation of the work

, being done by the various war work
agencies.

, "I found them in dugout* thirty or

i forty feet below ground. In cow-barn*
i where shrapnel had blown part* of

, the roof away, aa well a* In th* *ub-
, Btantial hut* and tents far baok from

the firing line.
I "I have found th*m In hospital* and

, dressing stations; In scattered villages
, In th* training area where our man ar*

, billeted and even In the remote part*

t of France where the forestry unit* are
, carrying out their lonely, but efficient
, and essential work. Your books ar* In
, continual demand from th* time th*

?oldlera arrive In camp In America
, until they com* back home after serv-

Ice over there." /

j The A. L. A. library aervice haa

I grown tremendously within the past

4 few months and million* of books

t have been dlatrlbuted wherever *ol-
-4 dler* and sailor* are quartered, oa **a
r or land.

A USEFUL PAIN II

SERVED LEMONADE TO
CHATEAU-MRRYVET!
Salvation Army Worker* Pace o*atl

That Soldier Hero** May Hav* Re-
lief From Parched Throats.

Huge barrel* of lemonadb served 6

the American troop* during the bal
tie of Chateau-Thierry furnished onl;
one Instance of the service belnj

rendered totthe soldier* of Uncle Saa
and hi* allies by the Salvation Arm)

worker* now detailed with the light

tag units on the western front.
The troops had been hammarlnj

at the Boche alt day and all nigh

and many of them had been put on
of action during the terrific fighting
but although from wonndi
made by shrapnel, rifle bullet* ant

hand grenade*, most of the Injure)

men were conscious and many a
them able to get about with the ail
of Improvised crutches. The lurgeoni

were buiy in the dressing atatloni
and the waiting soldiers wanted noth
tag so much aa a good drink oi
something cold and refreshing.

Then it was that the Salvation Ar
my workers came along with sevfcra.
barrel* filled with sure enough lem
onade. Where they got the lemom
or the sugar nobody, knows, but th<

soldiers asked no questions as the)
dove for the tin cup* that were piled
alongside the barrels on a hug* truck

The eurgeon* said 'afterward thai
the lemonade served to keep down
the temperature of many a lad who*«
wound* could not be dressed until
the most serious cases had been at

tended to. And what that cupful ol
good old Yankee drink meant U

those hoys who had Just come out ol

the inferno of Chateau-Thierry, will
never be told.

It ii Just that kind of service that
1b making the Balvatlon Army organi-

zation with the military force* of th«

allies one of the most potent fantori

In welfare work. As one of the seven
great war work organisations pah
tlcipating In the united war work
fund drive i* November, the Salva.
tion Army will t>e enabled, through

Its share of the <170,500,000 to con-

tinue its operations with the fighting

men.

"Y" HUTS IN FOREBT.

In the pine forests of Alabama, Geor-
gia, Tennessee and other states of the
Southeast, where men are hewing

wood to be used In the war program,

the Y. M. C. A. is locating huts and
tents so that they may be of service

to those loyal workers. In so doing
tho "Y"' Is building up the morale of
Mi'i men who are aiding the shipbnlld-

bt< pr?sram. ?

CATHOLIC BOYS JOIN
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Girls, Too, Will Stand With Them
Behind Every Fighter

at the Front

To put behind every Catholic lighter

In France the rapport of one boy or
girl In every parish throughout the
United State* 1* the plan of the Na-
tional Catholic War Council for back-
ing the Victory Boya' and Victory

Oiria' "Bam and Give" Division of the

United Work War Campaign to raise
(170,000,000 "for the boya over there"
during the week of November 11-18.

Through diocesan, county and parish

organlzatlona, the rallying of oae
youngster for every man who has gone

to war In every community is already

under way. By their own earnings,

and not by contributions, it Is expect-
ed that these sturdy Uttle sponsors
for the boys abroad will each raise at
least live dollars for the Joint wel-
fare work of the Y. M. C. JL, T. W.
a A., National Catholic War Coun-
cil, including the Knights of Colum-
bus, War Camp Community Service,
Jewish Welfare Board, American li-
brary Association and Salvation Army.

Boys and girls In every Catholic
parish throughout the United States
are already being picked to represent
each lighting man who has left their
church for the front In every home
that flies a service flag Uttle brothers
and sisters, sons and daughters, are
eagerly volunteering, to look out (or
the (bar* of their tamely fighter In the
huge Joint welfare campaign for all
the boys abroad

(inhiu People Mliuuld Heed IU
Warning.

Have you a sharp pain or a dj|
iche across the small of your ba?!t.'
Do you realize that it is often a
timely sign of kidne weakness?
Prompt treatment is a safeguard
against more serious kidney trou-
bles. se DoaUn's Kidney Pills
Prollt by a Graham resident's ea-
|ierience.

Mrs. .Bettie L. _ Pickard, W. Elm
St.. says, "About two years
I was troubled with a dull najr-

Fing pain in the small of my back
I was very nevous and dizzy and

black specks olurred my sight. The
kidney secretions passed irregu-
larly, too. When Doan's klJoeV
Kidney Pills were recommended to
me,, I got a box from Qraham
Drug Co., and they cure the bick->,
aches and ril me of the dizzlneajfc'
I can't pr iie Doan's highly
enough.

Price Mc, »: all dealers. Doir't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Ki Hey Pills?the same
that Mra PlcknrJ had. Poster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.

With the Queen of Roumania
leading a revolt against the Kaiser,
woman scores again.

Why Are You Gray?

s *

Why look Older than you feel?
Now that torn many thousands

have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform,
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you really
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to
use?guaranteed harmless?soc tor a
large bottle?money back If not sat-
isfied. Sold by Hayes Drug Co.
and all good drug stores. Delight-
fully beautifying. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Cnampoo; Soap. Also
Q?ban Depilatory, for superflu-
ous hair,

Matthias Enberger, leader of a
| new group of moderates and paci-
fists ID Germany sees revolution
everywhere un!e-s peace comes
soon, and thinks Wilson will yield.
We recommend Matthias to change
his dream and have another thinjc.

to take your
B' i/j ?^ est - most delicate an 3chiffon

. thinl" Let her wash your l
Wash the Woolen Socks chiffons next time. 5
YouKnit withgrandma

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap .

Your Grocer Has It! §1
Mgg \u25a0 4. 1-? .

You Get What Your Doctor

Prescribes . I'J|

Scientific accuracy, speed, and absolute
honesty are added to every doctor's yrescrip-
tion you bring to be filled at our store.

We carry a complete stock of all the necessary
drugs for accurate prescription work. They are

?kept fresh and potent, producing just the tfene-
ficial results your doctor desires. We employ v.
only the most experienced pharmacists, and we n
never substitute?you get what your doctor
prescribes. <\u25a0

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY .

'

GRAHAM, N. C.

WarPricesOnCannedGoods!'
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans ?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack?-

s2.oo per doz.
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER y*
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes ? / -

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.
*

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all nsers of aatomobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best ?no othera
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N.C.
""

For the Education and Culture of Young Women.

Session begins September 12, 1918.
For Catalogue and Information address,

Miss Mary Owen Graham, President.
*

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Becauie It contain* no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no polaonom
drug. Allother File medicine containing lpjurous narcotic and other
polaon* oauae oonstlpatlon and damage all who uae them,
E-BU-8A cum or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sble Agents, Graham,N.C

%

Your Public Utilities.

THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use
our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Bwfagtoo, Graham, Gibaonville, Eton College, Haw River,

Mebane.

?Brood Sow for sale?Duroc-
Jereey. 20 mo*, old.

CHAA. 0. THOMPSON,
Phone 6604 Graham, No. 1.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

I Dixon's Lead Pencil* are the |
I are THE BUST. Try .them |
I and be convinced. They are j
I (or sale at thU office.?6c.

O?O?Or-O?O?o O?O?O?O?d?d


